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Abstract 
The author is publishing some data in the framework of his systematic inves-
tigations performed since 1963 concerning OKthoptita fauna / G a u s ζ 1966, 
G a l l é , JrΦ — G a u s ζ 1968 , G a u s ζ 1969/. about the faunistieál 
and coenological picture of the Tisza basin, belonging to the Crisicum, with 
regard to the OMhoptiia fauna. Apart from detailed collections, anyway, he 
has carried oüt a great number of minor investigations of simiiar nature, 
as w e l l . In this work his unpublished faunistical, resp. coenological data 
are analysed. It is to be mentioned.that a part of data do not refer imme-
diately to the Tisza básin. But the fauna of the sandy and sodic areas that 
are fundamentally characteristic of the Great Hungarian Plain is a special 
one» therefore, it is advisable to compare it with the biotops of inundation 
areas. The collecting stations and dates in this work are as follows! Tisza-
karãd 1964, VII» VesszSs 1966, VIII» Porgãny 1966, IX) TiszakUrt 1966, VIII» 
and from the biotops lying not in the Tisza basini Asotthalom 1969, IX» 
Fehéftô 1964 , VI It. 
Methode 
In the collections carried out till 1965, the collection of the fauna took 
place generally by means of sweeping net applied for some time, similarly to 
G a u s e ' s /1930/ procedure. Later o n , at the collections I have substi-
tuted for that a definite number of net strokes and singlings combined with 
this, according to D i v e r =and D i v e r ' s /1933/ method. In some bio-
tops covered with low vegetation, however, I have got on with applying a 
so-called "time-collection". This raises, of c o u r s e , difficulties in compar-
ing the collectings carried out with two.different methodsl although after 
collecting in the homogeneous grass substance with both methods I nave got 
the result that a grass sweeping performed for an hour is quantitatively 
analogous with 400 sweeping-net strokes /net emptied after five strokes/. 
The Τ ittigonllda.«. species w e r e , at any rate, to be singled in every case. 
At the collecting stations of Porgãny and V e s s z õ s , every collectings gives 
the avarage of collecting three times with 5-day intervals, and it is hetter 
not to take into consideration, only to indicate at the calculation of dominance 
the snecies that occur only in one collecting. 
The coenological evaluation of biotops 
Ι. T i s ζ а к a r á d . The wood of the inundation area belongs to the 
Saticetum atbae. ¡lagHit I s s 1 e r association. The Сa.ipinui and Atnui 
woodlands of the Northern Tisza regions are m i s s i n g , the Juglani woodlands, 
however, are frequent. Collecting in two biotops. 
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a. Aíopecunztum pnatiniii сanicltoium milanóitachyai Soi /57/ 
association. Cover 100 per cent, vegetation-height changes between broad 
limits, 5-10-lS-/-3O-4O/cm. The biotoo of ecotone type has an extremely 
high number of species and specimens. The Saltatoria populations 
/ U ν a r ο ν 1957, K e y 1950/ are generally favourably influenced by 
the presence of mosaic vegetation, as observed also here. Faunistically 
there are remarkable the St.liniatui Ρ a η ζ. , demonstrated from the 
Hungarian Plain first by N a g y /1953/, and the Chnyiochnaon diipan. 
G e г., a typical marshland species. The dominant species of the popu-
lation are hygrophylous-mesophylous elements. 
Ec. type Area Species No. D p.c. 
M e s . Eu.-Sib. Phaninoptina ¡alzata 3 3,1 
Hyp. Cent.-Eu. Liptophyn albovittata 13 13,5 
Hyg. Paleare. Conoczphalui ¿uicui 4 4,2 
Mes. Paleare. Tzttigonia y i n i d i a i m a 2 2,1 
Xer, Eu.-Sib. Bicolonana bicclon 1 1Д 
Xer. Paleare. Calliptamui italicui 8 8,3 
Xer. Paleare. Oidipoda cotjiuliictni 6 6,2 
Hyg. . Eu.-Sib. Chnyiochnaon diipan ' 2 2,1 
Mes. East.Eu. Stinobothnui с laaipii . 12 12,5 
Hyg. Eu.-Sib. Stinobothnui liniatui 2 2,1 
Mes. Eu.-Sib. Omoczitui hazmonnhoidalii 10 10,4 
Hyg. Paleare.· Chonthippui. albomanginatui . 22 22,9 
Hyg. Paleare. Chonthippui doli atui 6 6,2 
b . Coniolido oniintali - Stachyitum annual /S о 6 47/ Τ i m é r 
57 association is a weed association between the dam and'plough-land. The 
vegetation is high, here and there as high as 60 cm and the cover is 95 p . c . 
The quantitative conditions of Onthoptzna are influenced unfavourably by 
that, as alleged by СЛ. a г к /1967/, as well. The occurrence of Pholidop-
ttna aptina aptina Я a b r. is interesting as it is a species of mountain char 
acter and, supposedly, the Bodrog basin has had a role in its presence h e r e . 
E c , type Area Species No. D p.c. 
M e s . Eu.-Sib. Phanenop.tina (¡aitata 5 6,1 
Hyg. Centr.Eu. Liptophyii albovittata 9 11,0 
Hyg. Paleare. Conociphalui ¿utcui 6 7,3 
Hyg. Eu.-Sib. Rotitliana notizia 3 3,7 
Xer. Paleare. Otdipoda coznullicim 1 1,2 
Mes. Eu.-Sib. Omociitui hazmonnhoidalii 15 18,3 
Hyg. Paleare. Chonthippui albomanginatui 29 35,4 
Hyg. Paleare. Chonthippui doniatui 14 17,1 
ftfl 
2. T i s ζ a к U r t . Collecting was only In a single bioton, on a dry damside 
with vegetation of moderate height. Ctmodonti-Poltum angui Uiollae /R a ρ a i с § 
26/ S o d 57 association, helpht of vegetation 5r7-10 /-20/ c m , cover 90-95 p.c. 
Even among the species of the association there are several xerophilous componente 
a s , e.g., the Acâida kungnnica H e r b s t , Ômocettút venthalii Ζ ë t t. , 
Aiolopat tkalaiiinui F a b r . and the nsnmmonhilous itanobo.t/uiU nigiomaculatut 
H . - S . 
From tho considerable components of the population, Pizoteitix gloknae 
R o s s i played a eons ! derable. rnl e ill the hiotops of the Lower-Tisza region 
between 1964 and 1966 but in the collectings of 1969 its number is already mode" 
rate. For explaining this multiplication and the following regression, We had 
to know more the fluctuation of the single climatic factors In the given aspect. 
Periodic fluctuations like these can be induced by inundations and the amount 
Of precipitation, by increasing the mortality of the specimens in the iitate 
after.the diapause, these effects concern, h o w e v e r , not ôtily single species but 
the entire insect population of the given area. 
líe. type 
Hyg. 
H y g . 
Xer. 
X e r , 








Area Species No. ¡1 Ρ' 
Paléate. tethix tabulata . 6 6; ,1 
Paleare . Tetnix tinuiconnii 5 5 ,1 
Med. Pezotettix gioknae : 16 16 
Med. Aioloput thalaiiinut 1 1 .0 
Cent.Eu. Annida kanganica 2 2 .0 
East.Bu. Stenobotkiut inaiiipzi · г 7 ,1 
I'önto-Med. Stenobothnui nlghoitiaculaiai i 3 ,1 
Paleare. Omo tettai ventna&ta 3 ,1 
Eu.-Sib. Omotetlui kaemoAkhoidalìi 9 9, ,2 
Paleare. CkoAtkippui doftiatui 18 18 ,4 
Eu.-Sib. Ckohtkippui tongitohnii 4 4 ,1 
Cent.-Eu. Îuchontkipput declivai 24 24, 
3. V e э s ζ б 8 . In the collectings carried out vertically in the typical 
inundation biotop at the right bank of the T i s z a , along the dam^sidé, I have 
delimited artificially six collecting areas. Although thé single collections 
cannot be dealt with as Independent b i o t o p s , nevertheless some differences 
can be demonstrated. 
a. It is the ecotone between the Salicetam albaeínagitii I β β 1 θ t 
26. in the inundation area and Alopicuketam ptateHiii nanunculetotam ackli 
S o 6 57 on the dam-side. The OkthopteAa fauna Is Insignificant. 




Paleare. Conocupkalai iuicat 
Ponto-Med. PteAonemobiut keydeni 









b . The vegetation on the dam-side of inundation area is a mixture 
of the association of Alopzcun.zt.am pnatzniii lanunculitoium acnii and Alo-
pzcunztum platinili normale, B o d r o g k ö z y 6 2 . 
The height of vegetation is 3-5-10 /
7
1 5 - 3 0 / c m , cover 90-95 p.c. It is the 
area mostly exposed to spring inundations. As a result of t h a t , and of the 
S.E.-exposition, the vegetation is rarer and that is expressed in the 
Onthoptzna fauna, as w e l l , by the decrease of the dominance of the hygrophil-
ous -Chonthippui species. Glyptobothnui blguttului L. appears as a considerab-
le population component, as w e l l . 
Ec.type, Area Species . . No. D p.c. 
Xer. Ponto-Med. A cheta de.ie.ntui 1 1.4 
H y g · Paleare. Tztnix iubulata 13 18,9 
X e r . M e d . Pe.zote.ttix. gionnae. 12 17,4 
X e r . Cent. E u . Acnida hunganica 1 1,4 
M e s . Eu.-Sib.· Omoczitui haemonnhoidalii 15 21,7 
Xer. Paleare. Omoczitui vzntnalii 2 2,9 
Xer. Paleare. Glyptobothnui blguttului 9 13,1 
Hyg- Paleare. Chonthippui albomanginatui 4 5,8 
H y g . Paleare. Chonthippui doniatui 5 7,3 
M e s . Cent. Eu. Euchonthippui declivai 7 10,1 
c. SchlzAochloo-Polygonztum acicalan / G a m s 27/ S о 6 40. 
on the dam-top and in its immediate zone is not suitable to sustain a 
stable Onthoptena population. The height of vegetation is 3-5 c m , the 
cover interrupted, sometimes with plant-free, plots. The species-combi-
nation is yet characteristic as it is a favourite dwelling place of a 
considerable part of geophilous species. The dominance of the mesophi-
lous-hygrophilous elements is low. 
Ec. type. Area Species • N o . . В . p . c . 
Hyg. Eu.-Sib. Roe.ie.Hana noe.ie.lii 5 9,6 
Xer. Ponto-Med. Acheta dzizntui 1 1,9 
Xer. M e d . Pezotzttix gionnae. 22 41,7 
Xer. Paleare. Omoce-itui vzntnalii . 2 3,7 
Mes. Eu.-Sib. Omoczitui hazmonnholdalii 3 5,6 
Xer. South E u . Omoczitui pztnazui 1 1,9 
Xer. Paleare. Glyptopothnui bnunnzui 6 11,3 
Xer. Paleare. Glyptobothnui biguttului 4 7,5 
Hyg. Paleare. Chonthippui albomanginatui 3 5,6 
Hyg. Paleare. Chonthippui doniatui 3 5,6 
Mes. Cent.-Eu. Euchonthippui dzclivui 5 5,6 
d. A lopzcunztum pnatzmii cynodontetoium. B o d r o g k ö z y , 62. 
Plant height is 5-10-15 /20-40/ c m , cover 100 p . c . The most typical orthop-
terous population along the T i s z a , with high dominance of hygrophilous-me-
sophilous elementes. The decrease of the specimen number of Pezotettlx gionnaz 
R o s s i is connected witfi the more limited amount of its nutrutuve, 
Salvia pnatzmii. 
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Ec.type Area Species No.. 1). p, • c.. . . . 
Mes . Eu.-Sib. P h a n e A o p t e A a f a l c a t a 1 1 ,6 
Hyg- Eu. -Si.b . K o e i e l i a n a A o e i e l i i 1 1 ,6 
Hyg· Paleare . T e t A i x i u b u t a t a 2 3 ,3 
H y g . Paleare . T e t A i x t e n u i c o A n i i 1 1 ,6 
Xer. M e d . P e z o t e t t i x g i o A n a e 3 4 ,9 
Xer. Paleare. O m o c e i t u i v e n t A a l i i 1 1 .6 
Mes. Eu.-Sib . O m o c e i t u i h a e . m o i A h o i d a l . t i 5 8 .3 
Xer. Paleare . G t i j p t o b o t . h A u i b i g u . t t u . t a i 3 4 ,9 
Hyg- Paleare. C h o l t h i p p u i a l b o m a A g i n a t u i 9 14, .6 
Hyg- Paleare. C h o A t h i p p u t d o A i a t a i 27 44, ,6 
Mes. Cent.Eu. E u c h o A t h i p p u i d e c l i v a i 7 10, ,1 
e. It is η population indentical with the former o n e , the height and 
frequency"of vegetation decreases, but it is more shaded. The spots of rare 
vegetation on the place of haystacks form a special micro-biotop, first of 
all with E u c h o A t h i p p u i d e c l i v u i Bris, population. The average frequency of 
specimens is low if compared with the former collectings. 
Ec.type Area Species- . . No... В p.c. 
Hyg. Eu.-Sib. R o e i e l i a n a A o i i e l i i 2 3,4 
Hyg. Paleare. T e t A i x i u b u t a t a . 3 5,1 
41,5 Xer. M e d . P e z o t e t t i x g i o n n a e . 25 
M e s . Eu.-Sib. O m o c e i t u i h a e m o A A h o i d a t i i 2 3,4 
Xer. Paleare. G t y p t o b o t h A a i b i g u t t u l u i 1 1,8 
Hyg· Paleare, C h o A t h i p p u i a t b o m a A g í n a t u i 12 19,9 
Hyg- Paleare. C h o A t h i p p u i d o A i a t u i 7 11,6 
M e s . Cent.Eu. E u c h o A t h i p p u i d e c l i v a i 8 13,3 
f. E c h i n o c h l o o - C h e n o p o d i e t u m p o l y t p c A m i / U b r i z s n y 49/ 
association on a ditch-side along a plough-land, vegetation height being 
3-5-10-/-25/ c m , cover 90-95 p.c. Owing to a rather humid environment, the 
development of micro climate is favourable for hygrophylous species while 
the dominance of the mesophilous species is decreasing. 
Ec.type Area . . Species N o . D p.c. 
H y g . South E u . H o m o A o c o A u p h u i n i t i d u t u i 
T e t A Í x i u b u t a t a 
3 6 ,8 
H y g . Palearc. 7 15 .8 
Hyg. Palearc, T i t A i x t e n u i c o A n i i 1 2 ,3 
Xer. Med. P e z o t e t t i x g i o A n a e 21 47 ,7 
Xer. Paleare. O m o c e i t u i v e n t A a l i i 1 2 ,3 
Mes. Eu.-Sib. O m o c e i t u i h a e m o A A h o i d a t i i 2 4 .5 
Xer. Paleare. G l y p t o b o t h i u i b i g u t t u l u i + 
Hyg· Paleare. C h o A t h i p p u i a l b o m a A g i n a t U ó 5 11 ,4 
Hyg. Palearc. C h o A t h í p p u i d o . A i a t u i + 
M e s . Eu.-Sib. . С h o A t h i p p u i l o n g i c o A n i i 1 2 ,3 
Mes. Cent.Eu. E u c h o A t h i p p u i d e c t i v u i 3 6 ,9 
4. P o r g á n y . At the left bank of T i s z a , opposite to the for-
mer collecting station, a broader inundation area takes p l a c e . The higher 
part of dam-side lying on its ploughland side, is of deeper site, being 
eater-covered frequently even in J u l y . The soil is of somewhat looser 
structure and richer in sand-fraction. Similarly to the former collecting 
station, we have distinguished here, too, sic stations and not b i o t o p s . 
a. It is a rather humid biotop in the inundation area with 
Alopzculztum pnatzmii poztoium angaitu¿otiaz /Е g g 1 e r 59/ association, 
the height of vegetation being 3-5-10 c m , cover 100 p . c . The Onthoptzna 
fauna is poor without forming a stable population. 
. Ec.type Area Species No.. D. p . c . 
H y g . South E u . Homonoconuphui nitidului 1 3,7 
Hyg. Paleare. Tztnix ¿ubu.ta.ta. 2 7,4 
Xer. M e d . Pezotzttix gionnaz 14 .51,6 
M e s . Eu.-Sib. Omociitu¿ hazmonnhoidalii 8 29,6 
Xer. Paleare. Glyptobothnui biguttului 2 7,4 
Hyg. Paleare. Chonthippui dontatui + 
b . It is a plant association conform to the former o n e , with simi-
lar height and cover conditions. On the sides of cross-dams leading into 
the inundation area different Onthoptzna populations have developed as a 
result of the changing exposition. The role of xerophilous-mesophilous 
elements is increasing /Euchonthippui dzelivui B r i s ., Glyphtobothnui 
biguttuloi L./ 
Ec.type . Area Species N o . D . p . c . 
Hyg. Paleare. Tztnix iubalata 1 2,2 
Hyg. Paleare. Tztnix tznaiconnii , 1 2,2 
Xer. M e d . ·. Pezotzttix gionnaz 20 43,4 
Xer. Palearcï Omoczitui uzntnalii 4 8,7 
M e s . Eu. -Sib'. Omoczitui hazmonnhoidalii 12 28 ,1 
Xer. Paleare. Gtyptobothxui blguttului 2 4,3 
Hyg. Paleare. Chonthippui domatui 2 4,3 
Mes. Cent.Eu. Euchonthippui 4 8,7 
c. On the top of dam, similarly to the biotop at V e s s z õ s , there is 
h e r e , too, the Schlznochtoo-Polygonetum auicutanii association. The Saltonia 
population is formed mostly by mesophilous species. From the inundation bio-
tops we could discover only here SienobotfiiuA itigmaticui R a m b . 
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Kc.type Area Species No. 11 p. с. 
"yg · Paleare. Tztnix iubutata 1 2, ,7 
Xer. M e d . Pezotzttix gionnaz 18 48, ,6 
Xer. l'a 1 earc. Ozdipoda coznulziceni 1 2 ,7 
Xer. I:u. -Sib. Stznobothnui itigmaticui + 
Mes. 1-й.-Sib. Omoczitui hazmonnhoidalii 13 35, ,1 
Mes. Cent. lin . (uchonthippui dzclivui 4 1" ,8 
d . On the dam section lying on the side towards the protected inun-
dation a r e a , we nave found, besides Aiopeculeturo pnatzmii, the Hondzztum 
mulini assoe i ati on , as well; the vegetation is somewhat higher, the soil less 
impermeable, cover 90-95 p.c. The dominance of the strongly xerophilous 
Gtyptobo th.ru 4 bnunnzui T h u n b g . is increasing, and also A elida hunganica 
H e r b s t сап he found. The shading effect of brushwood-heaps enables a 
special microclimate to be developed being for Homonoconyphui nitidului S c o p . 
lie. type- Area Species No. I) p. e . 
"yg. South liu. Homonoconyphui nitidului 1 2 , 7 
Xer. Med. Pezotzttix gionnaz 7 18 ,9 
Xer. Pa 1earc. Oedipa coznulZi cenò 2 5, 
Xer. Cent. F.u. Acnida hunganica y, 8 , 1 
Xer. Pa 1 e a rc . Glyptobothnui Ьлаппеил К 21 
Xer. Palea rc. Glyptobothnui biguttului + 
M e s . Ku.-Sib. Omoceiiui hazmonnhoidali s 1 5 40, ,5 
Mes. Cent.Bu. {.uchonthippui dzclivui 1 2 ,7 
e. The plant association of the lower regions of dam-side can only 
be determined with difficulty, it is a variety of the former association ι 
strongly overrun with weeds. In this w a y , also the height conditions are 
variable, the over is 90-95 p.c. In the fauna, the number of hygrophilous 
elements is growing. 
lie. type Area Species So. Π p.c. 
Hyg- 1-й. -Sib. • Ρ £· ζ ο t (' t t ί Χ íj ( 0 1 M <1 с. 1 1 21 , d 
Xer. Med . Aci i da ft ti κ /i π -i t'en. • 
Xer. Cent.-Ku. S tenelín ni licheni 2 4 , 0 
Xer. l'a 1 c;t rc . Omoczitui vzntnat ti fi H , 7 
Mes. F.u.-Si h. Omoczitui hazmonnhoida(i i :o 39, 2 
Xer. , Paleare. Glyptobothnui bnunncui 9 17, 6 
H y g . 'Peleare. Chonthippui domatili 1 2 , (0 




5. F e h é r t ó . The steppe of sodic has in floristical respect 
considerably changed after the fishery being established, and the original 
vegetation has only remained in a few places. The Ortkoptera ¡auna differs 
in many respects from that of the biotops in the inundation area. 
a. In case of Achillea-Feitucetum pteudovinae /Magyar 28/ S o d /33/ 
45 association the height of vegetation is 3-5-10 /-15/ c m , the cover 60-70 
p.c., here and there with alkali spots. All the dominant snecies are of xe-' 
rophilous character /Aioloput ihalaainui F a h r . , Acrida hungarica H e r b s 
Omdceitui petraeui B r i s . , Gtyptobotkrui b/lunneui T h u η b g./ From the 
locusts the Gamptocleii glabra and Platycleii a¡(¡inii F r i v. are rather 
rare, ' 
Ec.type Area Species No. D p.c. 
Xer. Cent.Eu. Gampiocleii- glabra 3 3,5 
Mes. , Ponto-Med. Platycleii a¡¡inii 2 2,3. 
* Mes. Eu.-Sib.· Oecticui verrucivorui * 
Xer. Ponto-Med. A cheta de.ie.rtui 2 2,3 
Xer. * Paleare. Catliptamui italiout \ 3 3-, 5 
Xer. M e d . Oedaleut decorui 4 4,8 
Xer. Paleare. Oedipoda coeruleicem 6 7,2 
Xer. Med. Aiolopui thalaainui 14 16,8 
Xer. Cent.-Eu. Acrida hungarica 10 11,9 
Xer. Ponto-Med. Stenobothrui nigromaculatui + 
Xer. Paleare. Omoceitui ventraia 2 3,3 
Mes.. Eu.-Sib. , Omoceiíiw haemarrhoidalii , 3 3,5 
Xer. South Eu·. Omoceitui petraeui ' 7 8,4 
Xer. . Paleare. Olyptobothrui brunneiu 18 21,5 
Xer. Eu.-Sib. Glyptobpthrui molli i 6 7,2 
M e s . Cent.Eu. . Euchorthippui declivui ' 4 4,8 
b . A strongly alkalized biotop, lying somewhat higher than the former 
o n e , is trie jjiaiit ásSöCiatlori Camphoroimetum annuae, / R a p a i c s 16/ 
S o.o 33, vegetation height being 3-5 c m , cover 20-30 p.c. Compared to the 
former b i o t o p , its number of species is highly decreased. Only xerophilous 
species can be discovered. 
Ec.type Area Species No. Π . p.c. 
Xer. Ponto-Med. Uantii religiota 
X e r . · " Cent.Eu. Сampiocleii glabra 
Xer. Paleare. Catliptamui italicui 
Xer. · Paleare. Oedipoda coeruleicem 
Xer. M e d . Aiolopui thalaainui 
Xer. Paleare. Omoceitui ventnalit 
Xer. South Eu. Omoceitui petraeui 



















с. Aitelo-Agloitetum albae, B o d r o g k ö z у, 60., association . 
with a changing vegetation height cover 95-100 p.c. It is wetter as compar-
ed with the former sodic biotops. That is proved by the less xerophi 1 ousl fa-
una, with a remarkable, speciest Teil ix klauiii S a u 1 с у . 
Re.type Area Snecies No . 1) p.c. 
H y g . Pa 1ea re . Conocephalui < U Í C U Í 5 7 ,1 
H y g . Paleare. Tetiix iubutata 6 8,5 
Xer. liu. -Sib . Τ etti χ kiauai 2 2,8 
Hyg · l'ai earc. Tetlix tenu ico in it 4 .2 
Xer. Med. Pez o tett ix g¿oí na e 6 8,5 
Xer. Pa lea re. Catliptamui iial.icut 3 4,2 
Xer. Med. Oedaleut decotut 7 9,8 
Xer. Pa 1ea re. Oedipoda co eluteiceni 5 7,1 
Xer. Med. Aiofopui thalaainui 4 5,6 
Mes . Hu.-Sib. Omoceitui haemollhoidalit 1 2 16,9 
Mes . Cent. I;u. tucheithippui decliniti 18 2 5,3 
6. A s o t t h a l o m . l t is the remainder of f et tuco-Q,ueic e tum 
lobolit association, common In the Hungarian Plain for a long time past 
/ B o d r o g k ö z y, 1957/, with я great lot of Mediterranean components 
in Its vegetation. The Ol.thopt.i'ia ianuna is particularly characteristic 
and peculiar enough as compared with those in the inundation and sodic 
biotops. 
a. Pinut nigia is a planted s t a n d , t h e height of trees being 50 cm, 
the soil is a bare sand ridge. A faunlsti cal 1 у interesting species is 
Aciotylut longipet C h a r ρ ., first demonstrated from Hungary hy N a g у 
/1959/. Similarly psammophilous but less rare species are: Catliptamui 
banbamit pawui M a г., Sphingonotut caeiutani I.., Aciotijtui intubiicui 
S c o p . Uynmete.otett ix antinnatui I·' i e b . 
He.type A rea Spec i e s" No. Il p.c. 
Xer. „Cent.Hu. Ptatycle.it di'η t i cuta ( a 1 1 ,8 
Xer. Ponto-Med. Catliptamui baìbaiui pntvui 7 12,2 
Xer. l'a 1 ca re . 0 P.ÍÍ i poda CCI 'L ti tei С E NI 6 10,5 
Xer . liti. S (LI il ι iigono t ui cait.lul ant 3 5,3 
Xer. Med . Ac lit ttjliii iniubiicui 1 5 26,3 
Xer. l'on t o-Med. Ado tijtui lengipei 1 I 19,3 
Xer. Cent . lin. Aci ida liunjaiic« 4 7 ,0 
Xer. l'a lea re. Ghjp tobo th lui biunnciis 3 5 , 3 
Xer. lias t . lin. My ime tf о t et ( i χ il il t e mia f и i 6 10,5 
Xer. South lili. Vue ios f пи lui b i ev i с ti 11 i i I 1 ,8 
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b. Feiíuceíum vaginatac danubialt. S o d 29. association is Stipa 
Joannii facles. The height of vegetation is 15-20-35 /-45/ c m , cover 90-95 
p . c . The comparatively high vegetation of the wood-clearing .nables the occur-
rence of less xerophilous species. Instead of Euchonthippui dzclivui B r i s , 
we can discover here Euchonthippui putvinatui F. W . For the Acnotylui species 
the high cover is unfavourable and also other psaramophllous species are mis-
sing, the frequency of specimens being considerably lower. 
Ec.type. Area Snecies No. D p . c . 
M e s . Med. Phanenoptena quadnipunctata 3 9, ,4 
Xer. Ponto-Med. Catliptamui banbanui panvui 2 6, ,2 
Xer. Med. Acnotylui iniubxicuò 1 J, ,1 
Xer. M e d . Aiolopui thalaainui • 
Xer. Cent.Eu. Ac'nida hunganica 1 3, ,1 
Xer. Paleare. Omocei tut ventnatif 3 9, ,4 
Xer. South Eu. Omoceitui petnazui + 
Xer. Paleare. Glyptobothnui btunneué 17 53, ,2 
Xer. ~ F.u.-Sib. Glyptobothnui moliti 1 J, ,1 
H y g . Paleare. Chonthippui domatui 1 3, ,1 
Xer. Paleare. Euchonthippui pulvinatui 3 9, ,4 
с. Fei tucetum vaginataz danubiale. , - ¿aí-iee*<uum manini&oliae. 
/ M a g y a r 33/ S o o 39. It is a considerably lower and scattered vege-
tation, the cover being 80-B5 p.c. It is characteristic of the association 
that the species number is low and that the not exoressedly psammophlle xe-
rophilous species are dominant. 
Ec. type Area- Species No. D p . c . 
Xer. M e d . Acnotylui iniubnicui 2 4, ,8 
Xer. Ponto-Med. Stenobothnui nignomacutatui + 
Xer. South F.u. S ttnobo thnui |jlicheni * 
Xer. Paleare. Omoceitui vent\atii 10 23, ,7 
M e s . Eu.-Sib. Omoczitui haemoni hoidalii 2 4, ,8 
Xer. Palearc. Glyptobothnui biunrifiiò 22 52, ,4 
Xer. l'a 1 ea rc. Euchoчthippui pulvinatui 5 11, ,9 
Xor. East.Eu. Uynmeleotettix 'antennatui 1 2, ,4 
il.Aitnagafo-Fzitucetum iulcatae S o d /39/ 57 association, 
Salit noimanini¿otia facies. The height of the vegetation grown on hard 
sand-hills is in-15-SO c m , cover 90-95 p.c. The dominance of the sand-steppe 
species is rather high but the number of single specimens In the association 
is low. 
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Ее.type. Area Species No. D ρ, , с. 
Xer. Med. Pezotzttix. gionnaz + 
Xer. Paleare. Ozdipoda coznulziczni 1 4 , 8 
Xer. Ponto-Med. Acnotylui i m u b n i c u i 3 13, ,6 
Xer. Cent.Eu. Aelida hunganica 1 4, ,8 
M e s . Eu.-Sib. Omoczitui hazmonnhoidalii 2 9, ,6 
Xer. Paleare.. Glyptobothnui bnunnzui 3 13, ,6 
Xer. Paleare. Euchonthippui pulvinatui 3 13, ,6 
Xer. Hast Eu . Uynmzhotzttix. antznnatui 8 38, ,4 
Xer. South Eu. Vocioitaunui bnzvicollii + 
Evaluation of results 
At comparing the Onthoptzna fauna in the investigated areas, I have 
followed H a r z's /1957/ ecological and biogeographic classification applied 
before in my w o r k s , too. As from the six collecting stations the localities 
Porgány and VesszSs are near to each other these taken collectively into con-
sideration. In both Tables, the distribution of the Orthontera fauna is given 
according to the number of specimes. 
Distribution of species according to their ecological 
demands 





















Distribution of species according to their biogeographic 
snectrum 




Euro-S i ber ian 23 .4' 14 , 28 23 , 38 11 ,43 1 ,96 
Central-European 1 2, .74 26, ,52 10, ,47 17, ,89 4 , 58 
Paleartct i.с 56, ,57 32, ,68 34 , 18 31, ,42 50, ,96 
Eastern-European 6, ,05 7, ,14 9, ,81 
Medi terrnaean 16, , 32 30, ,11 26, ,84 17 ,00 
Ponto-Med i terranean з, 06 0, ,37 5, ,96 13 ,08 
South-European 1, ,49 . 6 ,46 0 ,65 
European 1 ,96 
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In the Tables the fundamental differences in regard to the geographi-
cal site, resp. the soil conditions of the collecting stations are made suffi-
ciently clear. In our case the comparison is, of course, to be applied with due 
circumspection as we have obtained the material from the single collecting 
stations on the basis of biotops, resp. collectings of changing n u m b e r s . In 
this w a y , there may appear rather great differences even between areas lying 
comparatively nëar to each other. All the same, biotops like these can be com-
pared with each other if there are between them considerable differences of 
distance or soil structure. 
We can easily observe the progressivity concerning the biotops in the 
Tisza basin( advancing in N-S direction, the percentage of xerophilous species 
highly increases. In the sodic and sandgrass associations the role of the xe-
rophilous species is still more important and the hygrophilous species do chan-
ge with an opposite sign. 
Some progressivity can be observed in the distribution according to 
the biogeographic spectrum, as w e l l . That could be much more obvious if the 
collectings gave the picture of an identical phase in the same y e a r . N a g y 
/1943/ regards the effects of aspect changes at the S aitato lia populations to 
be considerable,'and also B a l o g h and L о к s a /1948/ drew a similar 
conclusion. The yearly changes of the single snecimes of Pez otzttix. nionnaz 
R о s s i , that showed masses between 1964 and 1966 in the bintons at the 
Southern Tisza, at the collections in 1969 in the same area appeared to be 
much lower. And as it exerted a considerable influence on the percentage of 
the specimens of the species of Mediterranean distribution, even the number 
of specimens of Mediterranean distribution, that is generally much higher 
in the sand-grass areas, could not be manifested. For eliminating failures 
like these, it is absolutely necessary that the collectings take place in 
nearly indentical periods. 
Taking all these into consideration, we may establish that the per-
centage of the occurrence of the Ponto-Mediterranean and Mediterranean 
species in the Southern region of the Tisza basin and in case of the sand-
-grasses is much higher as compared with other biotops. To a lesser e x t e n t , 
the same holds in respect of the South-F.urooean species and, with an oppo-
site sign, of the Euro-Siberian elements. In the collecting stations of 
the Upper-Tisza there may occur also mountain elements /Stznobothiui linzatui 
Ρ a η ζ, 8icololana bicolol P h i 1./, The nalearctic species occur ge-
nerally with a considerable amount in' the biotops of any type, owing to 
their higher ecological tolerance limit. 
The collections of VesszSs and PorgSny give the conditions of the 
Saltatoria populations at both banks of. the river in an identical height. 
The cause of differences may be found in that the river deposits different 
sediments on the two banks. T h u s , in the present case, the soil is richer 
at the collecting stations of the left bank. /Porgány/ in sand fraction, 
and at that of the right bank /VesszSs/ in silt fraction. The soil conditions 




Iii the course of collections in the Tisza basin, in sodic, resn. sand-grass 
biotops, there have been collected 2365 specimens of 47 snecies from six 
collecting stations and inside them from 22 collecting areas. 
From faunistlcal point of view significant snecies arei Bicoloiana bicolol 
P h i l ., Platycleii denticutata P a n г., Aciotylut longipet C h a r p . , 
Stenobothlui lineatili Ρ a η ζ., Catliptamui balbaiui paAvui M a r . 
In the various biotops the following Saltatolia nopulations could 
be established! /1/ Ecotone of the Inundation area of the Northern region 
of river: Cholthippui albomaiginatui - Leptophyet albouittata TiszakarSd 
a,b/| /2/ dryer grass-land on the dam-sidei Eucholthippui declivut - Omocei-
tui haemoilhoidalit /TiszakUrt, Vessz6s b , d , e, Porgãny b,c,d,e, Fehértó 
c/i /3/ gr.ass-land in the inundation area overrun with weedsi Omoceitui 
haemoilhoidalit - Glyptobethiut biunneut ./Vesszõs с, Porgány f/ /4/ wetter 
grass-land in the inundation area overrun with weeds: Homolocoiyphut niti-
dului - Tetlix iubutata /VesszSs f, Porgãny а/ι /5/ sodic nasturei Glypto- . 
bothiui biunneut - Omoceitui petiaeut - Aiolopui t h a l a a i n u i /Fehértó a,b/) 
/6/ Bare sand-ridgei Aciotylut longipet - Aciotylut iniubiicut - Catliptamui 
ba*ba>itu /Asotthalom a/i /7/ Needleglati-tandglaa ; Glyptobothiui biunneui 
- Eucholtippui pulvinatui /Asotthalom b,c/i /8/ Half-hard semigrassi Mt/tme-
leotettix antennatui - Aciotylut intubiucut /Asotthalom d/. 
All these populations are showing a great enough difference as com-
pared with N a g y ' s /1949/ collectings in Tihanyi that is, anyway, natu-
ral owing to the various hiotops. However, as a result of the collectings 
carried out In a limited number, the results are to be received with some 
critique. 
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